All Group Fitness Classes are oferee b Certiiee Instructors, Personal Trainers.
Bar , Dawn, Lisa & Natasha

20/20/20:
Varietb of com inations left up to the instructor to accomplish 20 minutes of careio; 20 minutes of toning; 20
minutes of feei ilitb.
Recommeneee for all.
CYCLE-CIRCUIT & CYCLE ABS:
Aevancee challenging careio circuit workout that incorporates sport speciic erills, plb metrics, agilitb &
strength utilizing the cbcle, steps ane foor. Cbcle Spinning with a eominal workout intervals.
FIT MIX:
Intense careio plus weights to tone bour oeb. All are Welcome.
GET F.I.T.! : Fierce Intense Toning! All are welcome.
GET RIPPED:
Aevancee, fast pace, high energb, muscular eneurance class!
KETTLE BELL:
Use of kettle ells for a great toning workout. All levels welcome.
MIX IT UP:
Com o of Kick oeing, PiYo, Pump, ane Core Strength
STEP :
Moeerate step moves with an intense careiovascular workout; Step remains horizontal with less complee
travel com inations.
Recommeneee for all.
S.E.T.: (Strengthen, Eneurance, Tone) Strength training class that will Increase meta olism & preserve &
maintain bour lean muscle mass. Open to all levels of itness.
PI YO: A com ination of Pilates ane Yoga..All are welcome.
POWER YOGA:
Yoga poses at a faster pace with a strong emphasis on stretching ane alance work. Recommeneee for all.
PUMP:
This aevancee challenging vigorous 60-minute class is packee with intensitb for real results. Incorporating
oeb ars, hane weights, steps & resistance tu ing..this class works everb major muscle group for a whole
oeb workout.
X:
Aevancee High intensitb careio workout guaranteee to make bou sweat ane urn calories!
YOGA:
Traeitional Yoga poses with a strong emphasis on stretching ane alance work. Recommeneee for all.
ZUMBA:
Zum a com ines latin rhbthms with careiovascular eeercise to create an aero ic routine that’s fun ane easb
to follow. Zum a uses a varietb of stbles inclueing meringue, salsa,mam o,rum a ane more. All welcome..
ZUMBA GOLD:
Zum a com ining latin rbthbms ane a mieture of careio vascular eeercise. Recommeneee for all with
emphasis on eginners ane slower pacee.

